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Editor's Column
With this latest incarnation of The fefferson fournal if Psychiatry we a re pleased to
a n nounce some truly positive d evelopments. This ed ition has six a rticles, a respecta ble tota l, give n the hiatus prior to th eJournal's resurrection with Vol. 14, No. I. This
we owe in part, I believe, to an incr eased e n t husias m to writ e a nd su bm it manuscripts
to th eJournal. If this is indeed the ca se, I hope th at t he trend will co nt in ue. This has
a llowed us to return to bi annual publication . In fact , th e flow of manusc r ipts has
in cr ea sed to the point that Associat e Editors at J effe rson are being recruit ed to he lp
with th e managem ent of submissions, expa nd ing th e J ifJerson J ournal team and
provid ing for inc re as ed efficie ncy. I thank all contributing authors a nd Editorial
Boa rd m embers for helping to produce this ed ition of th eJifJersonJournal.
I would like to add some t houghts on th e last edition of th eJournal, Vol. 14, No.2.
That edition saw the return of the ThomasJefferson logo to th e cover. Th is was not
done fr ee of design. As we at th eJournal are eve r searching for ways in which to draw
att ention to our work, I had wondered about wh ethe r th e previous cover was
a tt rac tive e no ugh to ca tc h th e att ention of, perhaps, so me resid ent wit h a halfwritt en manuscript on a gro undbreaking topic, wonde rin g wh e re he or she could send
it for publication. Peering protract edl y a t my copy, it becam e more evide nt that
"s ome t hing was missing. " Poring through th e archives ofJifJersonJournals of th e past ,
I found a very ea rly edition with th e logo, and findin g it rath er smart, d ecided t ha t it
wou ld fit rather nic ely on t he cur rent cove r. T hus a tradition was reborn. I welc om e
any com me nts about th e logo , or any oth er features of th e Journal, in th e form of
lett ers to th e editor. W e look forward to hearing from you.
While on th e topic of history, and without an official Editori al in t h is edi tion of
th e Journal, I would like to tak e this oppo rt unity to mak e a sugges tion for future
subm iss ions to th e J ournal. The e nd of th e Mill enniu m is fast approach ing and
Mill ennium Madness is in full swin g. Wh o would be better to tu rn to in the cas e of
hyst eria th an m ental health profes sion al s, es pec ia lly ones th at e njoy writing and are
willing to ac cept an invit ation to a ut ho r essays or a rticles a bou t thi s eve nt? J oking
aside , I see a uniqu e opportunity at this point in history to pau se a nd refl ect on t his
up coming eve nt, since in a ll seriou sn ess, th e psychologica l implications are q uite
powerfu l and important to underst and . This has becom e evide nt to me with t he
dissemination of a n e nd less supply of "e nd-time" prophecies over th e past six
months. Wh y is th ere suc h a fascin ation with "e nd-times" a nd th e destruct ion of th e
world? Does this refl ect wish es or fears? If th ey were fea rs this would be more obvious,
since as we all perish a nd so will th e Earth one day, but hop efull y no t a nytim e soon.
But cou ld th ere als o be a "wish" for destructi on , somet hing a kin to the "death
in stinct"? Sin ce wh ere do so-calle d " pro phecies" ori gin at e if one excl udes, for the
sa ke of a rg u me nt, supernatural sources? That would leave us with th e mind and
lik ewise, with fantas y. W hy th e n, wou ld hum an bein gs fantas ize a bout wa rs, fa mine,
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pest ilen ce, ast eroids, and assort ed other d estruct ion sce na rios? The hop e wou ld be
that th es e a re exac t ly th e ca la m ities we wish to avoid . H oweve r, given th e particularly
viole nt times th e world has see n over th e pa st yea r, one is left to wonder whether thi s
is coincide nce or we hum an s have some innat e tend en cy to pu sh our luck to th e limit
a nd risk our own destructi on. Only tim e will tell , but we welcom e any t hou ghts you
m ay have a bo ut this timely topic. Please forw ard your essays a nd a rticles for review.
On th at last not e of dest ru ction, I myself e nd with th e a nno u nce me nt of my own
"e nd-time." I have rea ch ed t he e nd of my tenure as Edit or-in-Chi ef of The j dfersoll
j ournal ofPsychiatry a nd will be moving on to a new job. I am pleased to in t roduce my
successor, Andrew Klafte r, M.D., who will be assum ing this position for th e next year,
ass um ing m in imal int erferen ce from t hat Y2K bu g. I onl y hop e th a t Andrew e nj oys
wor king on th ejoum al as mu ch as I have an d wish hi m a nd th ejoumal all th e best. So
please, send your subm issions, es pec ially t hos e req uested ab ove, to him a nd hel p to
ca rry on t he trad ition of The j dfe rsoll j oum al of Psychiatry, a journal wri tten by,
produ ced by, a nd espec ially for, reside n ts .
Steve Ze rby
Ed ito r-in -C hief
Not e : For over a decad e, th e ed itoria l board of The j dfe rsoll j ournal of Psychiatry ha s
been staffed by m embers of th e Committee of Resid e n ts a nd Fell ows (C O RF) of th e
Am erican Psychia t ric Association. CORF m embe rs se rve d as th e ed ito ria l staff for
th e cu r re n t issu e, as well. In th e Fall , 1999, CORF officially resign ed as the ed itoria l
board of th ejdfersolljournal. We wish to thank CORF for th ei r years of service to th e
fefferson fou rnal, a nd we wish th em continue d su ccess in th ei r im por ta n t m ission to
repres ent a nd advoc a te for th e int erests of psychiatry res ide nts a nd fellows .

